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Name:

Address:

Telephone:

Email:

Please choose type of party  
from list on the left.

Age of birthday child: 

Name of birthday  
child:

Number of guests expecting to attend:

Date of party: Time of party:

Make a splash with our Pool Parties. They provide 
fun and excitement for all. Prices include private 
pool hire, equipment, social area and lifeguards.

Various packages available every Saturday and Sunday 
between 4.15pm - 6pm.  

Party Options

Activity Age
No. of  

Children
Without 
MV Card

Standard 
MV Card

Please  
ticka

WaterWalkerz 5yrs + 20 £168 £140

Olympian 
Pool Inflatable 8-15yrs 20 £168 £140

Children MUST be able to swim 50 metres.  
(Children will have a swim test.)

Fun Splash 8-15yrs 20 - £85.50

 
Please note that our swimming policy of one adult to 
two children under the age of 8 years old still applies for 
swimming parties. 
 
Children between 8-15 years attending these sessions must be competent 
swimmers defined by their ability to swim over 50m unless they hold the safe 
swim passport award. Those unable to complete 50m must wear armbands. 
Competent adults must accompany any under 8’s or non swimmers in the 
water as per the child admissions policy. Adults are not permitted on the 
inflatable. Please ensure an adult is situated at each side of the inflatable for 
the duration of the party to assist any non swimmers. Please see a member of 
staff if you require more information about the safe swim passport.

Birthday Parties! Party Details


